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'ARRESTED FOR EMBEZZLING

Former Business Man of Lincoln Returns
from California and Gets Into Trouble.-

SCHODL

.

SUPPLY COMPANY MATTERS

.AUorontlon lloltromi the Monition anil the
Kx-MiimiKor nnd * In tlio Latter'* Ar-

rout on the Clinrga of Srfjuottorl-
iifT

-
Note * of 801110 Vnlua-

.Ltxcour

.

, Nob. , Jan. 21. [Special to THE

BF.E.I Considerable comment has been ex-

cited
-

In Lincoln by the arrest on the charge
of embezzlement of J. Al. Murdoch , at ono
tlmo the manager of the Lincoln School Sup-

ply company of this city. Mr. Murdoch wont
to California after severing his connection
with the company , and not a hint that no
was a defaulter was given out. Yesterday
ho returned to Lincoln and vlsltod the ofiljo-

of the company. Hero ho became Involved
In an altercation with the members of the
company over the ownership of a. piece of-

furniture. . Later in the day L. II. Austin ,

W. J. Turner and C. H. IJohman wont before
Justice Spencer and swore out a warrant for
Murdoch's arrest. In tholr complaint they
charged him with having converted to his
own liso notes and bills amounting to S9323I3.

The constable who was detailed to servo the
warrant had no dtllloulty In placing Mr-

.Murdoch
.

under arrest. As soon as the
arrest was mudo ho was taken before Justice
Spencer whore ho gave bonda for hia ap-

pearance
¬

on January 81 , his sureties being
II. M. Lcavttt nnd John Mclntosh.-

Murdoch
.

claims that the arrest Is a pteco-

of spite work nnd that ho will satisfactorily
account for every plcco of commercial paper
which passed through his hands whllo ho
was connected with the company-

.Suwyer
.

SHU I'rotontn.-

A.

.

. J. Sawyer , in whoso behalf it Is claimed
that telegrams have been sent to Washing-
ton

¬

, urging his nppblntmont to the United
Stites district attornoyshlp to fill the
vacancy created at midnight last night by
the retirement of Bon Baker , protests in
emphatic language that lu> Is not a candl-
duto

-

for the position and denies that any his
friends in Lincoln nro warming the tele-
graph

¬

wires on his oehalf. Mr. Sawyer is
the recognized head and front of the iinti-
Bryan democracy of Lincoln. Ho was ono
of the democrats who worked for the nomi-
nation

¬

of J. Sterling Morton for governor
the lust time that distinguished Nebraska
democrat offered as a sacrillco , nnd ho-

it was who brought Mr. Morton to Lincoln
during the campaign to make a two hours
speech on the Issues of the day , fifteen
mliiutcs of which wore devoted to tno Issues
nnd the balance of the tlmo given up to a
discussion of tlio silver heresy of Congress-
man

¬

Bryan. S.xwyor's appointment would
undoubtedly widen the broach Between the
Bryan und null-Bryan democrats of Lincoln ,

although his fitness for the place is gen-
erally

¬

conccodcd.-

Cnllioiin
.

and tlio I'oatofllco.-
J.

.

. D. Cnlhoun , the Lincoln editor , whoso
pungent criticisms of the present adminis-
tration

¬

are Just now being read with no lit-

tle
-

gusto by the men who are so bitterly op-

posing
¬

his candidacy for the Lincoln post-
ofllce

-

, stated to Tun BEB last evening that
ho had just received udvicoa from Washing-
ton

¬

informing him that Senator Mandcrson
would assist the administration in the event
that the appointment of D. W. Huff was con-

teated
-

by Senator Allen and other free sil-

ver
¬

statesmen , us outlined in TUB Bnu'd-
tpccial ad vices from Washington. Mr. C l-

houn
l-

states that ho can account for Mr-
.Manderson's

.

Interference jipon but one hypo-
thesis

¬

nnd refused to state what the par-
ticular

¬

hypothesis was. Ho deprecated ,

however , any struggle in the senate over
the confirmation p ( any man appointed to
the position for which ho was ah aspirant.-

ItcvlvJni
.

; llusino i In Mnunln.
Robert Wilson , jr. , the local representative

of BraOstroet's , prints In the morning papers
of this city a concise review of the week's
business in Lincoln , in which he.siys :

The imst week In Lincoln has been a quiet
ni ' , nut , devoid ot f.ilhires or embarrassments ,

and tlio condition of Dullness luuu lias licon a
reflection of I ho conditions that hnvn obtained
throiiKlimit the country at larKO , In that uddl-
tlonalslKii

-
ot Improvement hivu: boun noted.-

ContlnilL'il
.

pleasant wouthur lins stimulated
the ii'tall trade , mid a ruuIUntliHi ot reduced
stocks liui caused Increased orders to bu given
llio ttholi'siilortt. and nollnx Ihn butter feullns;
that piuvntNolsowhcruour peonlo uro Inclined
tn feel encouraged , and , as piodli-tcd lust
weak , the grnilfylng nbsonco of failures so f.ir
this month KOUS to show that the lolul failures
for Jiiiimiry will ho f.irlovrtlian ivus predicted
n month or two UK by sOino pessimists'

Kovor.il nuw oiitorpi-Kus are talked of, und a-

louillni : dry needs hoiiso Is nueotlutlni ; for thu
louse of new und larger quiii tors proposed to-
bo Secured hy the consolidation of several
Htorcrooms now cccupled uy other huparuto-
linns , ami In ri o the ( leal is not completed
Monday tint hoiuu In iinestlon will Invlto pru-
poyils

-
for thueipctlon of n builno.ss block on

( > sticct an u site ultimdy controllnd-hy tlio-
linn. .

Hank clonrlncs for the wouk uro $ ;> 51QlO , a-
ilccrciiso of 21.3 porci'itt fiom thu sumo wuek-
in 189U , tihlumlnx ilmtK ) may point to with
prldo when wu ronsldur Unit iSnw York shows'
a decrease of 10 pur cent mid Onmlm HGH pur
cent und other cltlus much thu sumo , for ux-

lunnle
-

: I'm Hand , OU.5 1'er cent decrease , und
Spukuno , 07.7 percent.-

l'
.

H.MONT IIAI'l'I.NIXRS.

Bleating of thn Dodge ConnIV Agricultural
.iMftoufiitlon SuturduyF-

KCMONT , Jim. 21. [ Special to THE Ben.] '
The Dodge CoUuty Agricultural society mot
for its nnnmil meeting at the oftlco of Huff
& Hyatt yesterday , and elected Jumca
Balding president and II , K. Boobo vice
president , und adjourned for two weeks to
permit tlio finance committee to cxamlno
the reports of the secretary and treasurer
in order to clo'so up the books for the ycaK

The society the past year has not been
very successful , as only 25 .per cent of pre-
miums

¬

have been paid , und great dissatis-
faction

¬

exists among tlui patrons of the fuir.
But great olTort will he made nt this moot-
ing

¬

to put the alYulra of tlio. society on such
n Insls that hereafter premiums may bo
paid in full and that confidence may boaiMln-
restored. . 'J ho rotirlnjr bccrott.ry , Mr, Cantl-
iu.

-
. Is an arduous worker in matters of this

kind and he bus niude herculean efforts to-
Uocp the society on u paying basis- but two
years ago n tornado blow down the build-
ings

¬

nntf fence * on the grounds- which had
to bo replaced , und hist year the race truck
hud tn bo repaired , all of which has kept
him lianuicrutt und the society short of-
funds. . For tnls year there Is moro eiicour-
iigrmont

-
und patious will bo ussurcd of bet-

ter
¬

iruatnicnt ,

A. It. Bower , the Normal student who
plead guilty tn * passing forged paper , wan
DOiitcnced to eighteen mouths Imprisonment
unit to pay a line of 10.

The necessary expenses for nmUlnir a pre-
liminary

¬

survey of thu cannl route wus
raised yesterday by popular Mibseiipllon ,

nud the work will bo immediately com-
menced

¬

,

The will of the late J. W , l.ovo was

SERIES EIGHT.
JANUARY 28. 1894. '

EX B EX El-

COUPON. -
.

World's Fair

Art Portfolio.Tos-
ceuro

.
this imperb souvenir

acnil cr brlnjr aU coupons of lull
series bearing different dates

with 10 cents In coin to

ART PORTFOLIO DEFT , ,

Boo Office , Omaha *

j-cstonlay admitted to probato. It U very
short nntl succinct , find reads : ' ! will all
my proncrty , both personal nnd real , to my
beloved wife , Thirzn S. Love , for the use of
herself and her children. "

.Too Dowoll , n well known farmer of West-
ern

¬

Dodge , has skipped , leaving some sor-
rowing

¬

frlnnda In the shape ol endorsers
and surotloi.-

At
.

the flrat meotlngof thocounty teachers'
Association the present year, held nt the
court house yesterday , there was a good at-
tnndnnco

-
and much Interim was mani-

fested
¬

,

A most enjoyable entertainment wastvon-
at

!

the rooms of the Young Men's Christian
association Friday night , entitled the "Com-
rnlttecman's

-
Toi , " and a delightful pro-

gram
¬

was carried out. Thcro wore present
about thirty members of the different com-
mittees

¬

and qulto a number of Invited guests ,

Including representatives of the press of the
city. Toasts Wore responded to by R W-

.Obefor
.

Omaha , W. A. Carroll. C. M. Wil-
liams.

¬

. Harry K Wells , U , D. Kelly , Dr. Mc-

Donald
¬

, J. C. Abbott and others. After the
literary program refreshments wore served
by the Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the Congregational church.

Miss Clara Elllcti gave a social entertain-
ment

¬

Friday night In honor of her cuests ,

the Misses Oulgloy and llolbort of Nebraska
Cltv.

The Greek play, "Laiilos of Athens , " was
presented at the Women's Christian Tom-
pcrancn

-
Union tcmplo last night by normal

students to a largo and very Interested audl-
enco.

-

. _ ______
ciiUKbu mtTicuiriis.St-

rnimlnirpr

.

UnpttHt * (Split by nltow Among
TlininanlvcH-

.STitownimo
.

, Jan , 21. [Special Telegram
to THE Bnu.l The resignation of Kov-
.Chrlstophcrson

.

, pastor of the Baptist church
at this place , Is creating qulto a broczo
among his followers and friends. It seems
that a portion of the congregation are favor-
ing

¬

the return of the ovangollst , Redding ,

who closed a series of inootings hero several
weeks ago , whllo others are strenuously op-

posed to the evangelist's return , resulting In

the resignation of the pastor as stated.
About four years asro a division came up In
this same congregation resulting from some
doctrinal point , tno outgrowth of which is a
case now pending In the supreme court , and
It Is generally bollovcd to bo closely related
to the present difficulties. The outcome of
the trouble Is closely watched , as the con-
gregation

¬

Is very strong and composed of tho.
wealthiest Scandinavians of Stromsburg aud
surrounding country. They own one of the
ilncst churches outside of Omaha or Lincoln
in the stato.-

AV'oit

.

Point Hey Sonoiuly Hurt.-
WKST

.
POINT , Neb , Jan. 21 . [ Special t

THE BEB. ] William Harstlck , the 18-year-
old son of Henry Ilarstick , accidentally shot
himself Thursday near his homo In St.
Charles township. The charge ontnred his
right arm near the shoulder , tearing out the
muscles and arteries.

Edward Tiosen has severed his connection
with the West Point National bank jind Is-

noiv'omploycd In the real cslato ofllco of H.-

C.

.

. Peters. t-

Messrs. . St. Clalr , Potrowsky and Nltz at-

tended
¬

the Edwards sale ot blooded swinoat
Fremont Wednesday. Each ono returned
with at lease ono specimen of full blooded
hog. **i,

The remains of Mrs. Roehl , mother of
George Hoohl of this place , wore brought to
this city from Noligh and Interred in the
public comntcry at this placo. The deceased
was well known in this cltv , having lived
here the greater part of her life. She leaves
several married children.

The committee soliciting funds fora now
lire bell secured over 5100. This , with an-

other
¬

5100 from the city council , will secure
a fire hell. The German Lutheran church
boll will bo rung in the event of a 11 ru until
the now boll Is received.

The followlrfg ofliccrs wore installed by
the Sons of Veterans Friday evening : Xod-
Brlggs , captain ; William Dorr , first lieuten-
ant

¬

; Walter B , Mullln , second lieutenant ;

A. A. Doaondorf, llrst sergeant ; I. L. Boyer ,
quartermaster sergeant.-

Atlilaiul

.

Incident * .

ASHLAND , Nob. , Jan. 21. [ Special to THE

BCK.J Mrs. Uellio Bishop , a lady living in
the east part of town , dlod Friday morning
of stomach trouble. She died in destitute'-
circumstancus , leaving three or four chil-
dren.

¬

. Her father Is said to bo a wealthy
man living in Plattsmouth.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Thain of the Plymouth church ,

Omaha , has been holding revival services
during the past week at the Congregational
church.

The initial number of the Ashland News
made its appearance Friday. It is a bright ,

seven column" folio , under the management
of Homphill & Plchott.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. W. ICtircoly save a party
at the Central house Saturday evening in
honor of their son-Alva's 18Ui birthday.-

If
.

the warm weather continue1 ? there will
bo no ice put up at Swift's ice house this
year. t

Mrs. Mayor Kallsbacl : gave a 5 o'clock tea
to a select number of friends Friday evening
in honor of Mrs , George W. Darst of Eureka ,
111. She was assisted by Mrs. Robert Rails-
back of Ithaca , Nub.

Rev , Sumptor of Iowa will hold a series of
revival services at the Christian church this
woolc.

Now * iroiii Sliver CruoTc-

.Sii.vEit
.

CHERK , Neb. , Jan. 21. Ellsworth
post , Grand Army of the Republic , had an'-

insinuation'of ofllcors last night at Hill's
hall , followed by an oyster supper. Mom tiers
of the Women's Relief corps , and families
and friends of comrades wore present as In-

vited
¬

guests. Speeches wore mnuoby Charles
Woostcr , the retiring post commander , Mrs.
Sarah A. Cole , vlco president , of the corps ,

and Uov. W. M. Marrow. The now oQlcers
are as follows : John V. Benson , past com-

mander
¬

; D. J. Fowslco , senior vice com-
mander

¬

; ArM Cole , junior vlco commander ;

C. It. Clark , adjutant ; W. F. Gconnin. quar-
termaster

¬

; Johu It. Ford , surgeon ; O. Graves ,
chaplain ; H. G. Davis , ofllcerof the day ; A.-

F.
.

. Stcenunlcerof the guard.
Measles is very prevalent Iu this vicinity.
Last Tuesday , January 1(5( , John Ralston ,

ono of Morrick county's .oldest settlers , died
of typhoid fovur.

From Itosoliml Agency.-
RosEiiuu

.

AciKXCr , S. D , Jan. til. [Special
to Tun Baill Mr. Joseph C. Clements , who
has_ taught the government day school on
Oak creek , loaves his work hero to become
agent of the Sun tee Indians.-

Mr.
.

. E. J. Warner , who has taught several
years on Itosobud reservation , has accepted
the position of superintendent ot St. John's
school on thn Cheyenne Rlvor reaorvaiion.
This U ono of the best mission schools under
the charge of Bishop Hare , and will un-
doubtedly

¬

prosper under tlio care of Mr.
Warner.-

Umiiul
.

Over ( n the Dlitrlot Court.-
Gniiixo

.
, Neb. , Jan. 2l-rSpoclal[ to TUB

Ilni : , | The preliminary hearing ot Milton
Sterling of Wyoming on thu .charge; of kid ¬

naping ono Harry Roberts from Scotts Bluff
county nml taking him into Wyoming with-
out

¬

legal process resulted In the binding over
to thu district court of Sterling under $ .

* O-
Ubonds. . Roberts , who was convicted and is
now in the prmitontiary at Laramlo , is said
to bo the tuuth man who has thus boon car-
ried

¬

Into Wyoming from western Nebraska
tn the last three or four years.-

I

.

Illllltl-ll IIUIIIIK-
.FAIJLS

.

CITY , ftob. , Jan. 2U [Special to TUB
Uisu.1 The Falls Journal , the oldest
paper published In this section of tlui coun-
try

¬

, changed hatula today , F, O. Edgccrtmbo
retiring and Frank Musscltnan , recently of-
Morrlll , ICan. , |hirchnslng the cnllro plant-
.It

.
Is also rurroiuly reported that tils brother ,

M. W. Mimchmm of this city , an oxcounty-
olllclal and republican wheel-horse , Is In-

terested
¬

In the deal. The polloy of the paper
will remain aYhcrotoforc , ti republican news ¬

paper.

Will .MIIUi ) if I'rrnounl InvnutlRutlun.O-
RNVBII

.
, Jan. 21. General A. D. McCook

left for the south last night. I'o a personal
friend ho stated that this trip was for tbo
purpose of gaining definite Information on-
thu spot ns to the probabilities of raids of
lawless bands from Mexico across tun bor-
der

¬

Into the United Htatcs. The general
will bo absent throe weeks.

Hull Atuiy from Homo ,

William Wilson was arrested for vagrancy
yesterday. Ho h n mcro j outh aud ran
away from hl $ homo In Silver Creole , Rela-
tive

¬

!! will bo notified.

ONLYTO SHIELD HIMSELF

Why Williams Ohnrged Higgina and Murphy
with Highway Robbery,

WHIPPED IN A FIGHT WHILE DRUNK

Anil It Woi" Convenient to Mnnuf.icturo the
rootpnil Tnlc I'nwnoi the Watch anil-

Oreccoat lllnnolf Tlio Puwu-
JlroKor'i Siorjr.

John Hlgplns and Stove Murphy , arrested
and bound over for highway robbery nnd as-
fault last wcult , prove to bo Innocent or the
charge and steps will bo talten todny to Unvo

them released ,

William Williams , residing at Thirty-

oishlh
-

and Western streets , is the man
whom they asaaultod and robbed , according
to his story. Yesterday , however , some now

facts oamo to light which scorn to prove his
statement untruo. Ollleer Davis has been ,

during the past few days , malting a cavoful
soared of all ttio pawn shops In order to dis-

cover
¬

, If possible , tuff watch and overcoat
xvhich Williams said wore taken from him
on .the night of the robbory.

Yesterday morning Davis visited Pawn
Droltcr J. Koplan's place , 412 South Tenth
street. After the book was produced and
given a careful scannlnga memorandum was
discovered of the pawning of an overcoat
there ; also a silver watch. The goods wore
next produced and Mr. Koplnn was asltod
something of the appearance of the Indi-

vidual
¬

who put them there. Mr. Kcplan
said ho was a tall man with a light mus-

tache
¬

and gave some llttlo Idea of his gen-
eral

¬

appearance. A trip to the county Jail ,

where the alleged robbers are confined , was
decided on , Mr. Koplan being requested to
accompany the ollluors ; tho1 overcoat and
watch were taken along. At the jail Hlg-
glns

-
and Murphy wore brought out

and Mr. Kcplan asited It either of them had
visited hia place the past month. The pawn-
broker

¬

looked sharply at the mon In front of
him and was very emphatic In saying that
ho had never seen cither of these men in
his store or , in fact , anywhere else. That
settled It for the present ; they returned to
the station and. after a short consultation , n
trip to Mr. Williams' residence was decided
upon. Mr. Koplan was very urgently re-

quested
¬

to accompany the police on this oc-

casion
¬

also , bringing , too , the watch and
overcoat. All got in the wagon und were
driven rapidly northward to the Williams
residence.

Said William * Wan the Alan.
The place reached , a knock at the door

elicited .tho response to enter. Hero Wil-
liams

¬

and some Scotch friends reside , and
Mr. Koplan was asked if any of those in the
room had boon in his place of business re-
cently

¬

and , if so , if an overcoat and watoh
had been loft there.

Without oven a glanno at the other occu-
pants

¬

of the room Mr. Kcplan said , "That's
the man,1' pointing to Williams.

' You are sure ho Is the one ? " said the
oflleor.

' Why , as certain as I am that I am allvo , "
said Mr. Koplnn. "Ho has been doing a-

p.iwnbroklnar business with ma for some
tlmo and this same overcoat and watch have
been pawned and redeemed several times.1'
* A trip back to the shop was niado and the
book again consulted , and it showed that B-

.Williums
.

had pawned his watch October 10-

.Tliii
.

time ho received $4 on it ; itgaln on
November 27 , at 0 o'clock in the mornlnir ,

Williams brought in his watch and coat. He
got $o.75 on both articles. Each of thcso
times the goodsiwere redeemed Nothing
again was seen of Williams till January 10 ,

the night of that day being the night of tbo
alleged robbory. On that date Williams ,

came to Kcplan's place about U iu the after-
noon

-

and put up his watch , and at 3 ho re-
turned

-
and secured S1J50 on his coat. This

was the last ssou or heard-of Williams till' '

some bold headlines in an Omaha paper an-
nounced

¬

that feo.had been robbed and beaten
Jnto insonsibllltv near the fort. When
picked up after the alleged roubery is said
to have occurr-ed , it will DO remembered ho
did not bear a scar of any sort and only com-
plained

¬

of an awful pain in his side.-

ScninRO
.

I'art or tlio Story.-

Of
.

the man Hlggins , AVilliams gave a per-
fect

¬

description , and this is the strange part
of the story. Ho also described Murphy ,
but could only say that Murphy had kicked
him In the stomucn , and he was not so pos-
itive

¬

abbut him as about. Higgins. Just why
he selected these two men and identified
them as having slugged and robbed mm , will
probably never bo known , but the conclu-
sion

¬

was drawn by the police that "as Hlg ¬

gins and Murphy had been in the habit of
going to the fort very frequently to get
something to eat , aud as Williams lives near
tbo fort , ho met these two men in that way.

The true facts in the case are that Wil-
liams

¬

pawned the overcoat and watch him-
self

¬

, and , becoming drunk , ho and his Scotch
friend started homo. They quarreled and
nearly came to blows several times , and
when near homo it is thought that they
finally did fight , Williams coming out-second
best , and as ho know Hlggmsand Murphy
and could describe them , ho thought It
would bo a good way out of his dlfllculty
and to recover his property-

.It
.

was with chniculty that Mr. Keplan was
kept from harm while in ' tlio house , und
Williams and his friend both promised to do
him violence. ,

What stops will bo taken in regard to
Williams is not announced.-

JSAUIII.MJ

.

ei.oruiXM Timvi'.h.I-

'ollcc

; .

, Milking .llc-nclway at Jtrcuklnj ; Up u-

Gunc Vroperty ilentioreil.
Soon the police will have found enough

clothing to go Into business. Yesterday
Ollleor Kavoncamp recovered two cutaway
suits stolen from

* 'Lindquist's tailoring es-

tablishment
¬

some days ago. They wore
found iu a pawn shop along with other stolen
clothing.

Grant Thompson , .colored , was arrested
for stealing thcso clothes and was Identified
by Pawn Broker Spoigle as the nno who
brought the goods to his plabo. Thompson
was charged with burglary and grand
larceny , nnd ho Is thought by the police to
know something of all the tailor shop rob-
beries

¬

of the past two weeks.
There la another connected u ith this thiev-

ing
¬

gang and ho is by far the neatest 0110 of-

all. . He 11 C. Ashford , also colored , and it-

nils been known for some daya that ho Is re-

sponsible
¬

fcr many of these thefts , but the
police have been unable to catch him. They
would got a clew when some now robbery
took place and then it would bo lost. Fi-
nally

¬

Jio was located in Council Dlulls and it
was while endeavoring to Iwwn some clothes
that ho- was nabbed by the authorities
across the river. As ha had not stolen any-
thing

¬

there , HO far as known , the Omatia
authorities wore notified and Captain Cor-
mnck

-
and Detectives Dunn nnd Donahue

brought him over. At the atatlou ho was
searched thoroughly , but only u paste dia-
mond

¬

and 25cents in money wore found upon

The clmrgo was made burglary uml grand
hircciiv. When asked if ho was guilty by
the Jailor ho said :

"I'll' tell you more about It after a while ,"
and his face lit up with a grin ,

Ashford is a well known crook and when
ho arrived at the station Qfllcor Dick Mar-
null pulled back his coat collar und aaw two
scars" . "Oh , I see ," said Dick , "you have
had those tumors removed. "

"What you know about any tumors !" the
dusky Ashford asked-

."Don't
.

you remember when you wore last
here how you suffered with those tumors on
your neck ? "

The negro laughed , but had not a word to
say.Ho was arrested some years ugo for burg-
Inrlzlng

-
Jottlc Reynolds' pluco on Ninth

street , uml for this got three years in the
penitentiary. It was tho'ro that ho had the
tumors removed. Ho served some of his
tlmo , when friends intervened aud scoured
u retrial after his sentence. After much
tlmo ho was acquitted , limit hia | s hi * second
appearance hero on the police stage.-

Of
.

Thompson not much Is known , and this
Is the first time ho bus boon iu any trouble
of this nature.

Stolen goods wore recovered from tlio fol-

lowing
¬

pawnbrokers : Specie , onu suit ;

Protsmnn , ono suit; Kpthcnhcrg , ono suit ;

Nathan & Co. , onoovoreoat.-
Mr.

.

. Llndnulst probably lost $150 worth of
stuff , but all of it has boon recovered und re-

stored
¬

to him ,

IlUcuiDOil l y Itov. " 1C N. McCalg nt linns-
coin 1'nrlc $Jntli3ill t Church.

Last night's sorv cp t the Hanscom Park
Mothodlst church , b jjun a series of gospel
meetings which will continue for at least
two weeks. The pastor , Rev. W. P. Murray ,

is assisted by Her. ItN. . McCalg , who will
bo remembered as a f9rmor pastor of the
First Methodist church , of this city. For
some tlmo Mr. MoCalg has dovotcd his en-

tire
-

ttma to ovnugolic.il work in which ho
has been very successful , The church was
filled last evening and the meetings opened
with a manifestation of marked Interest.-

Mr.
.

. McCalg spoke on the text : "If any
man will como after me. lot htm deny him-
self

¬

and take up hi ? cross and follow mo. "
In the opinion of the speaker the text laid

down throe distinct lasts for dlsclploshtp ,

and in a regular order , Christ compelled no
one to como after Him , but to those who
wore willing to do so thcso three require-
ments

¬

wore necessary * The very first ob-

ject
¬

of the disciple must be to deny himself.
Christ had sot the example by being tra-
duced

¬

and reviled and persecuted whllo on
earth , and so all who would follow Him
must oxpcct to have difficulties to overcome
and burdens to bear until the tlmo of the
resurrection nnd the ilnal glory.-

Tliroo
.

Text * Considered.
The speaker considered the three tests In-

tholr order and first asked what was meant
by Aolf-dcnlal. Christ did not moan to do-

prlvo
-

the body of its enjoyment and proper
usos. Ho did not mean that his disciples
should wear forbidding faces and illfittingc-
lothing. . That was not self-denial , but self-
rlghtcousncs

-
; , which a good' many people

practised to make the world believe that
they were bettor than the world was. It
did not moan that the disclplo was to shut
his eyes to all the opportunities and beauties
of the world about him. Ho must not , how-
ever

¬

, allow his attention to bo drawn to
those things which had a tendency to divert
him from his disclpleshlp. But this was a
principle that belonged not only to a Chris-
tian

¬

life , but to every sort of life. To attain
success in any calling u man must
shut his oars to distracting voices.
This was but the philosophy of life and was
a necessary essential for any man to make
the most of himself. Self-denial oa Christ
meant it and as the church meant It today
was the cutlro surrender of one's self to-
God. . The man who truly denied himself
was the ono who believed that without
Christ ho was nothing and yielded himself
up to bo used for Christ's service ana to bo
known ns ono of His followers.-

To
.

take up the cross was always the next
step.m thoordor of salvation. No man could
take up his cross until after ho had sur-
rendered

¬

himsoU to Christ nnd then it fol-
lowed

¬

as a natural consequence.
Why Cromcs Are Ilcuvy.

The reason why some people wore drag-
ging

¬

their crosses along so painfully was
that they had their ha ds and hoa'fts and
eyes full of self. Taking up the cross was
simply being ready'to' do1 anything1- that ono
could do for Christ" No ono could toll an-
other

¬

what hia cptes Was. All had their
own personal crosses' , wlllch were peculiar to-
themselves. . J

The speaker wcnl'on' to classify some of
the crosses which th'q

' disclplo of Christ
should bear. Ono was the business cross.
Business men should recommend their re-
ligion

¬

16 their business partners , to their
clerks ana to the mpn with whom they rode
down town on the street'cars in the morning

''and lunched with at1noop. . The social cross
was another ana At' consisted In religious
effort among one's 'Clrcjo of acquaintances
und in endeavoring to save souls iu the social
circle. A moro impdj-tidt'crpss than all was
the ono that must 'bo Vorno' In the homo
circle. Every ChrUtJanshould ask a bles-
singonhis

-
, moals.readjtho., scriptures ,, in his
family aud have rpgulijvfamily prayer.

The meetings bo.- continued every
evening in the week'oxcppt Saturday night
and an ofternuonjservlco will bo hold from 1-

to 2 p. in. each day. ,

Union Pacific Depot ut that I'luco Totally
Destroyed with Content * .

The Union Paclflo received ad vices last
night that Its depot at Cozad , Nob. , was
totally destroyed by fire-

.At
.

, 7:15 the night operator noticed flames
issuing from tbo roof , but-as there was no-
Jlro apparatus in the vicinity , his efforts to
quench the blaze , wore unaVailing.

The lire is supposed tohave been caused
by a defective chimney , ns the root was
whore the flames were first seen. To add to
the disaster a can of q l In thn freight room
exploded and caused the flro to spread more
rapidly. Tlfero was nothing to do but watch
the building burn and to suvo as much prop-
erty

¬

as was possible.
The ticket case , all the telegraph instru-

ments
¬

and In fact everything that could
burn was destroyed. All communication
with that placo.was shut off, the knowledge
of the flro being received from Lexington.

WANTED AT GKAND ISLAND.

County .lull Prisoner Confesses to IlavTng-

Htolen (irlpi Thoro.
Ernest Delraar , arrested and serving tlmo-

In the county jail for larceny , Is also wanted
fn Grand Island. Chief Soavey received a
letter from the Grand Island ofllcials and it
was turned over to Sergeant Ormsby.-
Ormsby

.

Interviewed him yesterday and
Dolraar confessed to having stolen some
grips at Grand Island and said ho went
from there to Falrbury , where ho stopped
at the Commercial hotel. Ho told also of
how ho was being pressed by the ofllchils of
Grand Island and said ( hat ho loft the grips
and other stuff at a tiotol In Falrbury.-
Ormsby

.

telegraphed the Grand Island police
to go there and secure their property.

FOB Bh'ATINCJ HIS WIFE ,

KeRiilnr Sunday Diversion , o.t' Adolph
Moltnoko Now In .Inll.

Adolph Moltscko was arrested yesterday
at the Instance of his brother-in-law , E. C.
Schautler.-

Moltscko
.

lives at Fifth and Hickory aud-
Schautler saya that every Sunday regularly
ho makes it his business to administer a
genuine good drubbing to his wire.

Yesterday theoperation was repeated and
Moltscke is in jail. Ho said : "Schnutler was

the 'extent of tho' iuatlng she got , but
Schautlor thinks dlfWrejUly ,

Hvokad but l.Utle Jf.DBNVBII , Jan. 31. jniirjmrado which was
held today under a cgll ( l'o Ifibor organisa-
tions

¬

to protest against adjournment of the
legislature without mifjjng law? for the re-
lief

¬

of distress by affording employment ;
numbered fewer thnffU.'OpO men. It was re-
viewed

-
by Governor Walte nnui opullst mem-

bora
-

of the legislature' from the St. James
hotel. Very llttlo enthusiasm was mam-
fostcd.

-
. Ono marchci"prol osed three cheers

for Governor 'Waltc . there was no re-
spouse.

-
. n't * 'l

After thoparado' ' * ! ! !)),' was , hold atwhich resolution !* w6t6 ad&ptcd demanding
an amendment of the attachment luwannd
the enactment or laws for the building of astate canal and other public Improvements-

.Mrnut

.

to Kill Some Onu.-

UDTHiuii
.

, Old , , Jan , SI. A bomb , charged
with enough dynamlto jo blow up a block of
buildings , was found in tho. ofllco of the
townslw boava yesterday. It was a ploco of
load plpothroo feet long. A party of news-
paper

¬

men took the deadly instrument to the
suburbs of th&lown and built a lire over It-

.It
.

exploded , touring A hole in the ground big
enough to bury u horse and the shook was
felt for nillos. Jt is believed the bomb was
intended for Governor Henfrow and School
Commissioner Ullncoo ,

Mnokny to Yiiunt : Womim.-
llov.

.

. T J , Mackay will address the Young
Women's Chrlstuw association this evening
at 8 o'clock. Subject ; "A Noble Life. "

HOST HAVE IT IN COLD CASH

Certified Chocks Are Not tbo Thing tV a
_ Priza Fighters Contend For.

BOTH MITCHELL AND CORBETT WANT CAS-

IDurnt Club Will tin AMcrd to IMnoo 830-

000
, -

lit Circulating Medium In John
Kellojr'i * Hindu Ileluro the

Mill Opons.

JACKSONVILLE , Jan. 21. It has finally boon
decided that the Duval Athletic club will bo
compelled to turn into cash the cheek Ref-
eree

-

John Kelly holds in trust for the winner
of the big fight.

Kelly todny waited on Jim Corbott at the
lattor's training quarters at Mayport and
had a long talk with the champion , Ur.idy
and Dolanoy. ICully showed the check ho
hold and remarked ho had hoard Mitchell
had entered a protest against flgfitlng for a-

plcco of paper which by Injunction could
bo tlod up and made unavailable. Kelly
stated ho aid not care to take part In n
transaction which might terminate ai
Mitchell feared. Ho had no doubts as to
the sincerity of the club In the matter , but
ho wanted both principals satisfied before
ho loft for the scene of the contest. Ho then
flatly put to Corbott the question :

"Aro you satisfied to light for the purse In-

ita present shape t"
The champion thought the matter over

for a moment nnd then answered : "I am
satisfied with anything Mr. Mitchell Is. If
Mitchell wants the nhoctc converted into
cash , ns is hia privologo , I see no reason why
it should not be dono. . It is not an unreason-
able

¬

demand , and it will tend to promote
confidence in the contest. I shall back up
Mitchell if ho Insists the money bo put up. "

Must Cnsh the Check Tocliy.
Mitchell docs insist and there la noth-

ing
¬

for the club to do but comply with the
demand. Tomorrow night W. A. Brady ,
representing Corbott , and "Bat" Mastorson ,
on behalf of Mitchell , will take Uofcrco
Kelly before the club and make a formal do-
in

-
:uul upon the officials for the cash.
The arrangements for the fight are about

completed , although the location is being
kept within the confines of the club. In
order to bewilder the mind of the "hood-
lum

¬

, " who is incidentally getting hero in
strong Individual units , the cmmlssarlos
have given out a dozen or moro places whore
the light might bo held. The cucsa-
Ing

-

ones are ut their wits' ends as-
to the location , "and many and ludicrous
are the methods employed In order
to get the right placo. It has been decided
to spirit the principals away with their
parties some tlmo Wednesday afternoon.
Each will have a, special train of a Pullman
buffet car n'nd engmo , and will be pulled
away toward a common center by circuitous
routes. The most plausible theory is that
the men will bo taken to a point north of the
city near a neck of Goornia land , which puts
quite a distance between two strips of
Florida territory. The start will bo made
from this city early In the morning before
sunrise in order to give tlio fighters as much
time us possible in which to effect a finish-

.Tlinlr
.

Seconds No in Inn ted-

.Corbott
.

has consented to go into the ring
secon3ed only by Americana. They will bo
Jack _Dempsey , Dehiney , Donaldson and
Brady. Al Smith will bo timekeeper.

There will be.but ono American in Mitch ¬

ell's corner , Bat Mastcrson. The others will
bo Jim Hall and Stove O'Donnell , both of
Australia , and Harry Darrln of England.
Billy Thomson , who holds the watch , is from
Australia.

Jimmy Wakel.v , Teddy Foley , Ike Plant ,

Dave Blanchard , Jr. , and other northern
sports have arrived hero.-

An
.

attachment will bo served tomorrow
on Corbett's porsonal..propcrty at Mayport
for ?i000; for alleged damages to Mie property
occupied by the partv. The cottages used
for training and sleeping quarters are the
property of .1 micro Gibbons of the municipal
court and Claus Meyer of this city. They
claim that Corbott occupied the property
without the consent of the owner-

.State's
.

Attorney Hartridgo returned from
Tallahassee today after a consultation with
Governor Mitchell. Hartridgo suicl that the
governor had left the instruction of Sheriff
Broward to Attorney General Lamar and the
state's attorney. The attorney general , to-
gether

¬

with Adjutant General Houston , will
arrive in Jacksonville" tomorrow or hoxt day.
The three heads will then bo brought to-
gether

¬

, nnd as a result the sheriff will re-
ceive

¬

orders.
Will Arrest Thorn Again ,

Mr. Hartridgo said that should the crowd
board a train , none of the railroad employes
would bo arrested , but ho would say nothing
as to whether the principals would bo or-
not. .

Among several attorneys of thia city the
opinion that Governor Mitchell intends an
important move on the morning of the 25th-
Is gaining strength. They have an Idea that
Instead of preventing the flRht by moans of
the militia the governor will order the arrest
of Corbott and Mitchell on the charge of
arranging for a fight , which Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Lamar holds to como within the law pro-
hibiting

¬

the arranuing for a duel. The
men were arrested several weeksagoon the snmo charga , but
County Solicitor Christie is said to have
been acting under instructions from the gov-
ernor

¬

, refused to introduce evidence and
the case , which was intended to test the
law , fell throuuh. The fact that the charga
was not pressed does not , however , prevent
the arrest of Corbett and Mitchell again on
the sumo charge. Should they bo arrested
on the morping of the 25th It would necess-
itate

¬

a postponement of the battio for ono
day nt least , und the mon would undoubt-
edly

¬

bo put under heavy bonds to keep the
peace until the courts decided the legality
of the matter. This would effectually put
an onil to the contest. In case it was de-

cided
¬

that the fighters were within the
limits of the law It is not probable that the
contest would then take place , ns the men
would be out of condition and the crowd
gono.

niltclioll In Had Humor ,

A report came up from the Mitchell train-
ing

¬

quarters tonight to the effect that the
English champion , during hia exercises early
in the evening , had sprained nnd wrenched
his leg. The club this, evening sent n com-
missioner

¬

to Anastnsia island to notify
Mitchell that a special car would bo in
readiness for him on Wednesday morning.
According to the Commissioner , when ho re-

turned
¬

, Mltchall was in a very unpleasant
state of mind when ho learni-d what was re-
quired

-,

of him. It Is said that ho declares
ho would not light under the auspices of
such a club , and that ho had put up with too
many of their bluffs alucady , The com-
mlssioncr

-,
was then told of the in-

lurles
-

which itho English champion hud
sustained. How serious they may be Is
not learned. Al Smith , however , came out
touicht with n proposition in which ho
offered to bet $5,000 URUlnst $1,000 that
ftpralned ankle or no , Mitchell would cot ,

into the ring with Corbott Thursday. The
Duval Club has Issued an edict In response
to the UHsertlons which Mitchell is said to
have made , Iu which the EncrlUhman is-

ifevvcd with u formal wartime that ttio clue
claim his forfeit of $5,000 If ho did

not appear at the point indicated in the orig-
inal

¬

aummoni ) Wednesduy utOa. in. In ad-

dition
¬

to this , it Is authoritatively stated
that the referee will award the V ,000sido bet
to Corbett In that ovunt. There Is considera-
ble

¬

other money which Mitchell would lose
if ho failed to subject himself to the oulora-
of the Duval club-

.Hut's
.

llnnni for Clmdci.-

ST.

.

. IxjL'ls , Jan. 21. Bat Musterson. the
well Known Denver dPortlng man , In a letter
to the St. Louis I'ost-Dlspatnh , states that
liopicks Mitchell fora sure winner. In his
letter ho says that in his opinion "Mitchell-
iias boon the victim of moat unfairiind un-
HUortsnmnliko

-
criticism at the hands

of Corbett and his henchmen. I do
not dcslro to have it understood I-

ntn prompted by Mitchell In making this
statement , but I think it high tlmo
the American public hoard the other sldo of
the story , which , up to this tlmo , has been
ill in the ahupo of theatrical ndvertu-
ngi

-

Mltghell Is not nil actor. Ho U A

fighter , and I think Corbott will have reason
to bollovo this before many days have
paused. Corbott appears to think it
will do him no end of good to
circulate stories concerning bis

prospective opponent which no man of
Intelligence would listen to for a single
moment. I know Corbett perhaps as well
as any man In America , and I say , without
the slightest hesitation , that Corbott Is be-
ginning

¬

to roallzo that ho Is up against it-

.nnd
.

I really think If OHIier man U absent nt
roll call next Thursday it will be the Ameri-
can

¬

champion. If cither of the two mon Is it
cur I think the finger of scorn will not point
to Charles Mitchell. "

Mastcrson then recalls tlio Corbott-Jack-
son mill , assorting that Corbott on that oc-

casion
¬

showed himself to bo an nrrant cow ¬

ard. Ho .draws iv parallel between the
holghth , roach , weight and cleverness of
the two putts and asserts that tlio chances
are all In Mitchell's favor , ills letter closes
thus : "Tiioro Is no moro clover , aggressive
or vicious man In the world than Mitchell.-
Ho

.
Is thoroughly cool-hciulcil nnd there U ho

trick of the lighting trade ho Is not up to. "

rou TIII : : .ninr.-

Ncnrly

: .

Nine Hundred oinltmtlon * for Stuko-
Itnrrs Atinmtncnd ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 21. The nominations to the
twenty stakes of the spring mooting ( May
10)) Chicago Hacliig association , Hawthorne ,

made public today , January 21 , number SOJ.

For 2-year-old events there arc sixty-eight
nominations , the prominent stables repre-
sented

¬

being those of E. Corrlgan , I. E-

.Cushlng
.

, Chlnn & Morgan , Lolgh & Hose ,

Byron McClelland , G. B. Morris. J. D. Pat-
ton

-
, James E. Popper , John A. Hodecap ,

Huddy Boots , Barney Schrlbor. W. O. Scully ,

Milton Young , P. Dunno. Frank Van Ness ,
T. Kelly , Senator O'Brien , J. E. Madden ,
W. P. McGrnno. M. Orth , G. Wulbamn ,
Galen Brown , J. E. Brown , Durham & Ap-
plegato

-

and Charles Hughes. Newcomers
are : The Flint , the Nevada , the West-
Chester nnd the Windsor stables.

For the Chicago derby , whfch ( with Ita
$5,000 added , Is tbo moat valuable of the 3-

yearold
-

stakes of the west , barring the
American derby , there are lorty-four horses
named , the best being : B. F. Fly , Jr. , Ijlb-
ortine

-
, Vassal , Cash Day , Oakowood , Tilsit ,

May Thompson , Lazzarono , Senator Irby ,
Henry of Navarro , St. Paul , Broadhcad ,
Pearl Song , Buckwa , Highlmoro and Jim
Leo.

John J. McCnrtcrty has engaged inter
Ocean , Hcif and Pulsifcr , the Bishop , Lucia
(gelding ) .

The four other 3-yoar-old stakes show a
total of 105 , comprising the fillies Lucille ,

Gold Dust , Annie Maycs , Lllll.in Leo , May
Thompson , Lubcllo , Amelia May , Queens-
like , Ohio Belle , Rosalie , Phllopona , Car-
rlo

-
II.

Henry of Navarro Is named for the longer
dlfitanco races , the nulo and sixteenth nnd
mile and three-sixteenths , as also the Ulinan
handicap , ono inllo and a quarter.

The Emchilua steeplechase , short course ,

has nineteen engaged. The Stock Yards
steeplechase , long course , has eighteen and
for both Hlloy is named , as is also Cicero ,

Tcrnpleinoro , Miles Stundish , Sam Woller ,
Tyro". Cassella , Judge Morrocco , Saldivar ,
MuGinty , Aristocrat , Margcrhlta und Doui-
Pedro. .

For the selling stakes , seven furlongs ,
among others appear ( ho names of Empcra.-
Libertine.

.

. Joe Murphy , Alary , Torrent ,

Wightman , Blue Banner , Enthusiast , Pat-
rick

¬

, Foxhall , Oliver , Mount Sterling ,

post , Sir George , Magic , Gascon , Sunshine ,

Whisky , Uoslo. The King , St. Croix , Mon-
rovia

¬

, Chant , Labelle , Will Fonso , Ingomar ,
Mockahi , King Mac , Linger and Jim Me-
Cluro.

-

.

In the thlvtv-ono named for the Exposition
stakes , ono and one eighth miles , arc found :

Harone , Boundless , Hawthorne , Dunraven ,

Hudolph , Clifford , Ducat , Lazaronno , Henry
of Nuvarrc , Ingomar , Michael and Carlsbad.
The best horses to bo seen In the Exposition
stakes uro also engaged for the Ulinan handi-
cap

¬

, ono mile and a quarter , as :ilsq Lamp ¬

lighter'who , with Clifford , is entered for
soveial of the all-age events. Morullo Is also
engaged in the Ulman handicap and Chicago
Times stakes.

NEXT 1'OOT 11A 1,1 , .

Nebraska City's High School Tuam Taking
Cnro of Itself.-

NEmusjvA.
.

CITV , Jan. 21. [Special1 to THE
BKC.J The Nebraska City High school foot
jail team has been doing good work during
tno recent pleasant weather. For the past
throe weeks the team has divided each
Saturday afternoon and engaged in a paper
chase , thereby gaming wind and endurance.
The boys have a fine gymnasium , and will
use it during the winter. The boya will bo-

n perfect trim for next season. The team
will line up next fall as follows : Captain ,

William Payne'ago , 17 ; woish't , 125. Ho Is-

a sure goal kicker ; never missed a kick last
season ; line man to block runner ; very
quick on hia feet.

Joy Campbell and Carl Druesedow , half-
backs , aged 18 and 10 respectively , weight ,

145 each. Campbell , gritty tackier and al-

ways
¬

good for gains. Druesedow , good runner
and unexcelled at bucuing lino.

Ralph Eastman , center rush , ago 18 ,

weight 140 ; full of bull dog grit ; always
sure ; never known to fumble the ball ; does
right thing at right moment and good at
fooling his opponent.

John Golden and Larsh Gllman , ages 20
and 1'J respectively , weight 100 and 180 ; both
;oed in holding man , especially ''in protect-
ng

-

center ; quick to go through line and fret

Thomas Rody , left tackle , ago 18 , woljjht
140 ; surest man on the team ; always holds
hia man when ho gota him-

.Williard
.

Harding , rhrht tackle , aero 18 ,

weight 140. Ho Is a hard worker and always
to bo rolled upon to He in front of a V
when there is n heavy team to buck.

Herbert Price , ago 18 , weight 170 , swift of
loot nnd a hard tackier.-

Ed
.

Duff.nnd Bert IJydor. right nnd left
ends , aged 17 and 18 roueotivoly , weight 150

and 1BJ. Uydcr la good nt breaking Inter-
'ercnce

-

, never fulling to got hia man on-

ackle , and always on the ball. Duff la hard
o pass.
Harry Sprinpgate , full back , ngo 10 ,

volght 170. Springgato Is probably the beat
ilayer on the team nt bucking th'o line nnd-
n intorforonco. Ho is n sprinter and made

an enviable record Jast season.
Substitutes John Stevenson nnd Henry

Moahor , aged Hi and 17, weight 140 ouch ;

roth good all-around players.-

DnvU

.

AVIilnpBd 111 * MUM-

.WAKEFIEI.H
.

, Neb. , Janr 'Jl. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] Owing to the Interference by-

ho town authorities , the ten round glove
contest between Jack Davis , formerly of
Omaha , but now of Norfolk , und-'Big Jim"
Simpson of Denver , did not take placqat the
opera hall as advertised , but at about 0-

o'clonk the two principals mot in the base-

nont
-

of .lamps Madison's saloon , and had it
out , unknown to the town authorities until
ill was over. It was a game contest , and
ho Denver man showed himself to bo a good
no with the gloves. Simpson secured the
Irst knouk-down , but In the fifth round Da-

Is
-

landed a hard blow on Sampson's nock ,

tul when tlmo was called ho failed to respond
nd the fight was awarded to D.ivJa , to-
other with * 100stake money and 1125 gate.-
ecelpts.

.

. The wrestling match wl'lch c.iino-
ft at tlio oporu house , between J. J. Held of
his place and J. C. Talbot , for ?r 0 a sldo.-

nd
.

g.itu receipts , was won by tun former ,
HI gottlmr three straight falls. A good
rowd of 'sports was in attendance nt both
ontostf ) . largo delegations from Kloux-
Jlt.v , Norfolk and Wuyno being present.-

A

.

FULL ST031AOII
ought to cause you no discom-
fort

¬

whatever. If it does ,

though If there's nny trouble
k lifter eatliiK take Dr. rierco'a-
Iricasant Pellets. They're a-

'perfect nutl convenient vest-
pocket rcjncdy. One of these
tiny. siijai} > conlei ! , nntl-blllotis
granules nt u dose regulates
ami corrects the entire system.
Sick or Dillons Headaches , Con-

stlpatlon
-

, Indigestion , Hillpus-
AtlnckB , nnil nil derangements ofllio liv-

er
¬

, Btontacti , and bowels nro prevented ,

relieved , ami permanently cured-
.They're

.

the smallest , easiest to take ,

cheapest , mul best. They're' anaranleed-
to give satisfaction , or inonoy ii returned.-

Is

.

jKirfoctly , ptrnmnontlj- ,
positively cured by Doctor
Bago's Catarrh Ilomedy ,

Tbo proprietors of this med-
icine

-

prove that by their
offer , It's $500 caih for a
COM of Catarrh which

cannot euro. By all druggliU , &0 ceaU.

Would-Bo Bank Robbow at Pdtkvillo. Mo. ,

Disturbed at Work ,

THEY HAD PREPARED TO CRACK THE SAFE

IJurglnr Tools nnd Dyimiulto I.ofc llohlnd-
An Accldrntul rroieiitlou of n Hold
Kobbory A. Sunpoct IMiicocl Under

A i runt A Nnrrow I'.ncupo.

KANSAS Cirr , Jan. 21. Chief of Pollco
Spoors received a telegram between 1 and 3-

o'clock this morning from Parkvlllo , twelve
miles north of hero on the Kansas City , St.
Joseph ft, Council Bluffs railroad , saying that
nn attempt had bomi made to rob the Park
bank at that place shortly after midnight
hist night. The telegram was signed by A.-

C.
.

. Hamilton , tlio cashier of the bank , and A.-

J.
.

. Hamilton , hia brother , the president. It
appears that Mr. Hamilton hud spent the
ovcnlilg In ICunsas City nnd returned homo on-
a lute train. It had boon the diatom to
leave a lighted lamp Iu the hank nil night ,
nnd on reaching Parkvlllo Mr. Hamilton
wont to the b.ink for the purpose of lighting
the lamp. On reaching the door ho unlocked
It and was about to go In when ho hoard a
noise Inside , nnd nuickly retreated , suspi-
cious

¬

ofiposslbln robbory. Ha wont for assist-
ance

¬

, and on returning to the bank a kit of
burglar's tools was found In front of the aafo
ana also two sticks of dynamite. A heavy
clamp had been placed on the knob of the
safe , and things looked as though the rob-
bers

¬

wore just about to force the knob o.T
and Insert the dynamite when the cashier
disturbed their plans.

While Cashier Hamilton was scolclng na-
slstanco

-

a man was seen a short distance
from the b.ink. Ho was , n few minutes
later , joined by two others , and nil three
walked quickly away In the direction of the
depot. Mr. Hamilton immediately tele-
graphed

¬

the police authorities hero to watch
the bridges for1 the three robbers and a
guard wna placed at this end of both bridges.
Early this morning Alonzo Zauo , whoso
homo Is In Kansas City , Kan. , was arrested
as ho was crossing the Council Bluffs brldgo.-
Ho

.
denies all knowledge of the attomutcd

robbery , but could give no satisfactory ac-
count

¬

of himself and was looked up. The
police nro still on the looitout for the other
two robbers.

Quito n Vol of Cold.-
LEADVILI.C

.

, Colo. , Jan. 21.A gold nugget
weighing 150 ounces has been found at-

Brccklnrldpo on property belonging to Gcorgo-
Campion , which is leased.

Mr. Herman Illclta-
Ot Rochester , N. Y-

.a
.

Caused by

Catarrh In the Head
Catarrh is a CONSTITUTIONAL disease ,

and requires a CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDV

like Hood's Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago , as a result of catarrh , I
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more
thunuyear. I tiled various things to cuio It ,
and had several physicians attempt It , but no
Improvement apparent. I could illMm-
Kiiiah

-
no eonnd. I was Intending milting

myself under the cnro of n speclalfoi when
some ouo suggested that possibly Hood's Sar-
sniiarllla

-
would do mo some Rood , 1 bezun

taking It without the expectation of any l.Tulnct-
help. . To my uuvpriso tunl urent joy 1 loimil
when I had taken three bottles that my liriir-
ing

-
wan roiuruiug. I kept nn till I had

taken tlireo more. It U now over a year nml I
can lienr perfectly well. I um troubled but
very llttlo with tlio catairh. I consider tills . ;
rcumrlmlilo cane , and cordially recommend

a
to all who have catarrh. " UKRMAN HICKS , 30
Carter Street , Itoolioster , N. Y-

.HOOD'S

.

lIX1.8 are purely vegetable , and da
oat purgo. pain or crlpe. Bold lij all drufx-

liti.BOYD'S

.

TONIGHT
LAST TIMS.

MONDAY EVENING , JAN. 22.

And IIU0UEY DOUOHEUTy-

'BWorld's' Pair Minstrels
NKWSONOS. N11W DANflKS
NEW SlKQIALTir3. NUW FACES ,

OIU FAVOBIT133-
Tho

,

- Pluturoatiuu-

FIKST I'AHT-
.Ilrory

.
nation roF08outuilIU'tti| rl rlirlit-

or. . ( inuilvr tliun over , llyc uliouts now
open nt HHII il price-

s.Jan.

.

. 23 and 24 ,
Mattneo Wednesday.-
Tlio

.

nmlmont Konmntlo-
Autor , ,

MB , JAM-

ESO'NEILL
In Alexander Dumas' Maitorploco-

As played by > ir. O'NollloverJ.OW times.
Parquet iH.fiOiJ'IrHt'JruwH. baloony 7Bo-

FlnU a rowH. c-lrulo. l.fiO I nnt 7 ri wn , balcony SO-
ora t7lowH , clrolu , l.llHoxus) | V1U.IHI ami sSl.OO-

Ilo * BlicinH uuoii annuityiiioinliijf ,

ISfHSfHEEt THEafEnr'.gTO-

NIGHT.
.

.

MORRISON'S
FamouH Fcunlu ami llr.iiinitlc 1'roiliic'tlon of

FAUSOVl-
tli

?
Its wnmlorjiil scenic , nleetrlo nnd calcluin-
c Hi eta. 1'roillicoil lierulnlli Inllntty ,

IATIMIVIDMSDAV.: : : .

I5fh STREET THEflTflE I
I> (

four nltfhtu runiiiionclne Thurnday , Jaa , 'JO ,

THE AL. O , FIELD
COLUMBIAN : - : MINSTRELS

AND JIKTTKR THAN K.VER.

SnlimlayMatlwo - Sunday

Mrs , Mary E, Lease
Exposition Hall , Tuoudny Evo. , Jon. S3-

."flm

.

I My Br-otH er's' Keeper ? "
Uoierveil iaa.1 * M nud 23 centl. on lalo fct-

Oliuio & Kddy'i , ! 3B IVrnum moot.


